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is thiere any indication of collusion between architeet anid con-
tracter. Under these cireumstanees, the certificate (J the archi-
tect must be 1mai.

MNoreover, the finding of the trial Jadge that the deI&y
was caused by the owner himsnelf, 1 thînk is wholly justified-.as
are the other findings made by hlm.

1 think the appeai should be dismissed with cot-but with
a direction that the costs to be allowed Burnhain in hi. judg.
ment against Vineberg are to be costs on the Division Court
scale without a set-eff-the ceats of the appead te be on the acal.
of an appeal to the Higli Court from a Division Court judg-.
ment. In other werds, Burnham la to be put in the sainepoi
tion as theugh h li ad breughit his action in the Division Court;
but Vineberg should pay on the appeal costa as thougli le had
un uccessfully appealed te the Divisional Court from a Divisionu
Court judgmeut.

BRrTTON, J., agreed lu the result, for resens stated in writ-

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-I do net think that, lu view of the
fluding (which i. net attaeked) that the architeet was flot guilty
of fraud or collusion wlth the plaintiffs, this appead eau Sue.
ceed on auy of the greunds put ferward. As te the extras, the
architeet certainly took a gr.ftt deal for granted in faveur of thba
plaintiffs. The evidence of the plaintiffs, leaving out the arci.
tect's extraordiuary acquiescence lu the plaintiffs' demanda,
sud hiii apparent indifference te his elient's luteresta, wua, 1
thlnk, se vague, slcetchy, sud unsatisfactory, that 1 should have
bee» better satisfied if we could have accu our way te direel
this branèli of the case te be retried.

But, sa the architect was the defendant's own agent, and
the evideuce satisfled the. trial Judge, sud as mry learned
brothers sgree iu thinking that on principle the course abovt
suggested ouglit not to b. adopted, I have not a suficely
strong opinion te justify* me iu reordiug a dissent.

Appeal dt'qisiued.
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